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Summer Activities

Several field trips and a Flatirons Photo Club
barbecue were held during July and August, when
regular monthly meetings are on summer hiatus.
Fee Chin organized a Birds in Flight workshop,
conducted by photographer Steve Johnson, at the
City Park in Denver. Todd Towell took the photo
at top left; Dwight Stuessy took the photo on the
upper right. Thomas Walsh organized several night
time outings, including a full-moon shoot at Rocky
Mountain National Park. At middle left is a sunset
photo by Bruce Henderson; at middle right is a
moonrise and self-portrait by Mia Mestdagh. At
left, a Flatirons Photo Club barbecue was held at
the View of the World Gallery in Boulder.
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FLATIRONS PHOTO CLUB
MEMBERS SHOW: A photography
exhibit showcasing the works of 10
Flatirons Photography Club members
will be held from October-December
at Boulder Digital Arts (BDA), 1600
Range St., Boulder. They are: Fee
Chin, Gail Dohrmann, Maria Fuste,
Daniel Joder, Ilene Meyers, Jan Otto,
Tricia Rubio, Thomas Walsh, Cal
Whitehall, and Cary Wolfson. Those
in the show can drop off their works
at 10 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 3, at BDA.
BDA is a coworking space that also
offers classes in film, photography,
design and a variety of technologies.
•
FIELD TRIP THIS SUNDAY
FOR LUNAR ECLIPSE: Flatirons
Photo Club member Thomas Walsh is
arranging a field trip for photographing the lunar eclipse this Sunday night,
Sept. 27, at the Forest Canyon Overlook near the summit of Trail Ridge
Road in Rocky Mountain National
Park. People should meet at 6:15
p.m. Moonrise is at 6:44 p.m., so the
rising moon will already be partially
eclipsed. If you plan on going, contact
Walsh at thomaswalsh432@yahoo.
com.
•
DAVE BLACK PHOTOGRAPHY
OFFERING LIGHTPAINTING
WORKSHOP: Dave Black Photography will be hosting a workshop on
lightpainting from Oct. 22-24 in Loveland. Information and registration and
examples of his creative lighting portfolio is at daveblackphotography.com.
Black has been a freelance photographer for over 30 years, working with
publications such as Sports Illustrated,
Time and Newsweek as well as covering events for The Masters, Kentucky
Derby, NASCAR, NFL, and extensive
work for the U.S Olympic Committee including 12 Olympic games.
Black is known for his creative use of
Speedlights and artistic technique of
Lightpainting.
•
CHRIS CARRUTH FEATURED
IN NEW MEXICO EXHIBIT:
Chris Carruth, a member of the Flatirons Photography Club, is a featured
artist at the Branigan Cultural Center
in Las Cruces, New Mexico, from
January-March. His exhibit is from
The Visionaria Network 2014-2015
program in Peru.

iPhone Artist Karen Divine
Featured at Oct. 8 Meeting

Karen Divine, an internationally recognized
artist with more than a dozen prestigious
awards for her photography and iPhone
art, will be the featured photographer at the
monthly meeting of the Flatirons Photography Club at 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 8, at Har
HaShem Synagogue, 3950 Baseline Road.
Divine, who was first introduced to photography in the early 1970s, shoots, composites
and manipulates her pieces on an iPhone.
While she finds that creating a beautiful single image is crucial to being a fine-art photographer, it is the multi-image that speaks to
her heart.
“The world is seen in layers, stacking colors
and ideas, shapes and patterns onto each other as if one were walking through their day
with blurred vision, not taking in specifics
but piecing together various parts and overlapping them, sensing what’s all around us
that we sometimes miss when we are caught
in our thoughts,” Divine says on her Website
at http://www.karendivinephotography.com.
“What develops is another realm of existence divided only by tonality, textures and
sounds.”
Her awards include the 2011 Discovery of
the Year Nominee from International Photography Awards, the Julia Margaret Cameron
Award for Women Photographers, the Prix de
la Photographie Gold Award, and a first place
WPGA Pollux Award. Her work has been exhibited around the world.

STRANGE THING SMOKES IN BED:
Karen Divine was inspired to do a
series of images based on an initial
photograph of a friend’s empty room.
A Boulder resident who also offers a variety
of workshops, Divine also has won awards in
the international Eyephoneography photography competition. Her Eyephoneography 3
exhibit toured Spain for a year in 2011.
Upcoming Meetings/Artists
The following photographers and events will
be featured at upcoming Flatirons Photo Club
monthly meetings: Andy Long, Nov. 12; the
club’s Annual Competition will be held Dec.
10; Jesse Summers will be featured Jan. 14;
Bob Maynard on Feb. 11; and Robert Morrissey on March 10.

Gail Dohrmann Forms iPhone Study Group
Gail Dohrmann,
a long-time member of the Flatirons Photography
Club, has started
an iPhoneography
group to explore
various aspects of
the artistic effects and software that
can be applied to photos take with an
iPhone.
She said it has been one of her
dreams to start the group because
she has had so much fun experimenting with iPhone photography
and she has “discovered that there
is an art community that is easy to
be a part of.”

Members of the group meet in person to share their work and experiences. They also share their works on
a Facebook group called Gail’s Boulder Group.
The Facebook group also features
assignments and the times and places
for meetings.
The next meeting is scheduled for 7
p.m. Oct. 21 (the third Wednesday of
the month) at Panera Bread at the 29th
Street shopping center. The topic and
assignment is use of the Hipstamatic
app. There also will be a demonstration of the Leonardo app.
More information is on the Facebook
group site. Go to Facebook and search
for Gail’s Boulder Group.
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